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A HOSPITAL FOB 8TATB8TILLB.THE ALABAMA SITUATION. lH'UKK'd ENTHUSIASTIC DKStOCBACYFUSERAL OF JAMKS W. BI MPLK.PEOPLE'S UOLUMN SALE OF THE RaLEIGB NEWS.DEBS IS BEHIXD BARS minutes for consultation and the court
acquiesced. After this the presence of
tho defendants was announced to the
bench. Attorney Erwin exploded a
bombshell by Etaticg that if the defend-
ants were compelled to give bail
on the charge of contempt they
would go to jail, for tho bail already
ittmanded on the indictment found
in the district court had exhausted their
ability in thst direttiort. Unless the
court accepted their own recognizances,
then it was a matter of jail and nothing
else. Erwin made an impassioned speech,
saying that at tbe proper time, the indict-
ment would be demurred to and the issue
would be riised whether the unchecked
operations of capitalistic tyrrany could
introduce the methods of a British mon-
archy. These men had never committed
any act of violence. The conscience of
the couit w&s b?ing whipped to resort to
extreme and unjustifiable methods.

Judge Seaman set the trial cf thecon-temp- t
caseB for Monday morning at 10

o'clock He fixed the additional bail at
$3 000 each and ordered the four men
held in custody of the United States mar-
shal us til tbe sureties had been approv-
ed At 3:15 p. m., after a caaforonesi
with the-i- attorneys, Debs announced for
himself and the three other defendants
thst they would go to jail and refuse to
give additional bail on the ground that
iheir bondsmen iu the other cases had
boi-- to bitterly attacked by the press
that they felt a great deal of hesitancy
in asking any more citizens to go addi-
tional bsdi for thtm.

A sore or more of friends clustered
around them, urgicg them to reconsider
th:i Oac of tbe number
said th- -t ho was worth half 3 million
dollars and would go bail for the entire
quartette. Others offered to become

surety for the several defend-
ants. Debs, however, was obdurate, and
in his determination he wa supported by
his associates In the meantime, the or

la Cent a Uie, Sli Words to the Line

J,EAI DAILY NEWS in repaid to our
park. C. C. Moore.

AND CON TK ACTORS-W- illBUILDEKa money on all iinds of lumber,
shineries and lath. Set' me helore buylnfr-Lumlic-

$H to ?! '. E. L. I'ropst. North Ora
bam street.

FOK HALE Twenty shares l!Uh series
Dullding & Loan Association. Ad-

dress X. care ( ibsorver.

F)K KENT ;Vroom cottage. East Hth street.
conveniences. Apply to.lao. If.

Boss.

COB HALE Hoi stein cow and calf. Can be
A seen to day in lot by steam laundry.
DT. Bijder.

WANTEI)-Compete- nt organizer and man
reliable Hick lien t tit Society,

returning; money periodically to m embers.
Excellent opportunity . Address, with refer-
ences. Box firf, Kichmond, Va.

FOK KENT-Hev- en roo cttire. No. ir14
Pine Btreet. J. A. Ovcreaah.

VOR HENT-Mod- ern residence on SouthTryon street. Cool in summer, warm in
winter. C. M. Carson.

A NEW supply of Encvciopieel ic l.Mction- -jl. am 3 tiom 1 to Call cariy.

SEK E. M. Andrews if you wart to buy a
cheap on easy terms.

H0ME3 TO 8 K ms easy. 500 to
E. M. Andrews.

SPECIAL iiOTIUKS

wE ARE SELLING papers new
for 10 certs per roll that a few
years ar ;st lOj rent?.

WiiRKi.Kit --V a i.i. Paper Co.

vmriLL se:. l
V V or ex; for city prop-'ni-- ar

erty 25 acres n ar t Creek chucb.
V. o. Al.EXA.NDEB

"117"ILL you WJ-.n-t anything ia my i:ne
V to-da- V If ' n do not f jrgt t me.

I will trv I.) ple.'i- -
Fa-;- .. iii. City Bakery.

HAVE IN h ;N)HE THE FINESTI brands of ' 6 o b : found in the
city. jJjxvjngCcm is the M im j i 'oiTee,
the lirfc-f- t tb-- i Cltrh C H. JJjlll

TJiM o iU evti b d , Y.'j t j 10
JUL coats p. P ua5. The following
brands: Tr-.,- BiCiUet, i'ortcr,
Faultless, lad '.h und ((' :i'jr, cured
Try one. Ilr'.Tii IM-- ifc White.

J i i.r: US Ci: inteP'KV'6 ust receive'.
at

Bonney ii Van Nss?
HE, EIVE!) GeauireJUST ham;; also Jonea'. King-t- atii

Star Ham'; u::.'.c coconut ia bu'.k
Fresh lemo-;b- , &.c.

J G. iiA5:;o:;nor3E.

CHKAJlTciiEESE
"

li:s-;rii- Salmon &t
11. C IuwiN'a

Two Other Dead Bodies Found Troops
on the Spot and in Reserve A Great In-
dignation Meeting.
KiRMrui HAM, Ala., July 17 The situ-

ation to-da- y is not nctice&ble for quiet-tud- a.

Tho additional feature to the cas-
ualty at Slope No. 3 was the finding this
morning of the.deiid bodies of a French-
man and a negro The former was one
of the attacking force, the latter a miner.

No other wounded have been reported.
Last night campaaiee of the Firtt and
Second Regiments, Alabama State
Troops, were ordered here by Governor
Jones and are in camp aad on
special details Fifty men are at each
of the Bis elopes and min.es of the Ten-
nessee Coal and Iron Company,
with one hundred and fifty in reserve
in camp at Slope No 4 with Gatimga.
All railroad shop-- ; in the city arc guarded
to night by detachments of soldiers, as is
the nnioc di p t. with a heavy reserve in
camp. Sixty-tw- o arrests within the past
fifteen hours have br;cn made and these
persons at-- : n'.v in 1 No firing or
other .i

ted eo far since tbe s tack at Slope No.
A trccic dons i a du'i.ritior. meeting of

the citizens was held to day at which all
citizens were present. A

committee of 25 was appointed on public
safety here Cftp'airt S. D.
Weakley revolted to thu that
he was reo.dy with 150 men subject to his
call. Governor J ones was endorsed for
his promptness ia placing troops. Tim
Governor has sugcee-te- to Judge 8. E.
Gre;-n-, of the Criminal Court, the neces-
sity cf calling an early seecioii of the
court and impanelling thy grand jury on
accouct of the arre-'o'B- .

DEJTH OF A BIS1STHB.

Rev. J. L. Carrie, cf IIurilnjtoD, Died
Yesterday Morning.

Special to the Observer.
Bi iii.'t.vGTojt, July 17. Rev. Jas. L.

Curric, pr ator of t!ie Presbyterian church
at ;:!. iaci', d:-o- at his homo in this city
this .t ' M-'- 10 o'clock of fever. He
had '

( c i fintd t" his bed only ten
daji, ut fc' ii8 pieparmti for the
eh..cl - 'urrie became paator of the
chntc . :,! in the winter of 1889, and
baa iJouc excillett work since, having
built si ffi'tnui.1 Wick church, and the
memursiiip h .s been grta'Jy increased.
The tic ",i.;r v.ill be iotc:tcu at the cem-
etery , m .rrow.

Cu.t is (.till ia session at Graham,
trji:;g to c:;.an up an accumulated civil

'in . ralui hAve fallen hero this week,
y ...elping the growing crt.p3

aj of tho 300 f Jet addition to
r.-- . Colt n Mills are roiag iapidJy

v.x.tini'.nt hero seem'' strongly iafv,:r f the paliu '.n of Robi
Mitki b, t'.u tapit, At'.'tt-.- lft;b.

Mr. -- ira'i L Adstu:, ta; r.iEKvuu's
tr&ve: :g man, added :ovor! new Bub- -

scribe to she Ust latt Saturday, and
these s.itnt subacribor.-- . were surprised at
re ceii lag their paper Sunday morning

l GOV liUCK IN GKKrJsSBUKO.

fie is Atteutllu: a Meistlug fjr tbe llf- -

Orunf.iitiou of the CireeiiSboro Steel
and IriTi Company.

Si eifil '.1 the i)servtr.
Guken-boii- o, July 17 Mta D. D.

U:.le;'ir, w;fo of a wcl! known citizen
' ti - )nr-t- died tit her b..rp.- - few

ini.t' e:.b'. of litre thi" laoraiag after an
illiitfij of several w v k.--.

"'ho Gill rcceivcrbhip of the Cape Fear
it Yjiiki'.i Valb'.y Rai: road will cmy up
bef.rj Jtidtrei Lt ir. and Dick.

' 'oa. L'.nacey F. j::iCS, ex O tvernor
of 0 r.: v vaid, L.ii in the city a
couple '. u-- i a htttndiDg litt'Jliag of
the of tbe Noitu Carolina
Stitl lion Company. Your corre-
spondent .1 arris that the;
was comp'ttcd to day without a hitch,
and everything is moving along smooth-
ly. G jveroor Black will address a meet-
ing of the Greensboro Industrial and

Ass jciatiou t j nigiit.
Mr A. A. Arthur, i.t Teauessee, is

here.

Erroneously Thonjli II lui.se fa Manler-tte- d

er, aiid Com 11 ulelde.
(,.' 11. r m 1:1s, Oa., July 17. Ne.-i-

iv Light's Station, 00 the Aiabimu file of
the Cbsttiilioochce tiver, pp this
c'uy, ii tragedy occurred this tuicrnooc.
Cbhi ts Is'.. ra, whose property had been
att miie.1. by Robert E. Oatb-r- , a grocer,
for bbt, went t ) Oatler's r.ioro in great
ns-(:- T. After several abusive words,
Is ta die- - a pittoi and lired at Gutter
tbie-- limes. Under tho impression that
he aid killed Oatk-r- , he Had from the
stori, pursued by the police. Oa reach-
ing his home he turned o-- tue policeman,
with this remark: I've killed Ootler;
now here goes." He then placed the
ruu.-.'- of the pittoi in his mouth and
tired, blowing the; top of his h.ad off.
Ontler was un'uutt, aa the pistol was aot
discharged only the capi snapped.
Is..m was ah.iut 2i years of age and mar-
ried.

The Vigilant was defeated again by the
Brittanoia Mondsy at Bangor, Ireland,
actual time 1 miaate and S3 second?.
Corrected time not given.

Index to Tills Morning's Advertisements.
l'tjrrain, the Haberdasher, is closing out his

hatsaiSl eacti. Go see the batfe
W. S. Alexaader will faeii or exchange, forcity property. j: acres near Suirar Creek

church.
Wheeler Wail Paper Company ,8 felling

paper at 10 cents per roll, that a few years
ago cost them 10)t cents per roo

Cheaper than patches are tbe lions'. suitsthat Rogers Co. are geiilDK this week. All-wo-

boys' e uite at less than oriiiinai ciot.
At the est entrance of fcieigle's eslablish-men- t

several counters have been arranged and
uaded with gixds. all marked in plain figures.

The principle of the liee Hive is to buy
cheap and sell on small proilte, eo that all of
their goods are way under market value.

t'el ;et your lot and pay your rent money to
K. I. Latta, and he will build you a bouse.
Ponder upon this subject.

Capt. vv. T, K. Beii will return to North
Carolina and resume charge of the Kutherford
Military Institute.

Have you examined Long, Tate & Co.'s
clothing.- - Wouldn't you like to have some-
thing a little than you have had if it
did not cost you any more?

If you want anything in the bakery line, go
to Fasnaobt's.

UASKJKAJLL YKSTJtKOAY.

SAIIOSAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati.

Cincinnati 0 i 1 4 n 0 0 f-t- 7

Cieveiaml 1 1 y 2 u - 0 : i'i

Base hits Cincinnati. 7; Cleveland. W. Errors Cincinnati i: Cleveland. It. Ilattrriea
Griffin. Cuppy and O'Cunner; Cross and Marphy.

At Bt. Louis:
8t. Louis 0 1 1 0 110 0 04Pittsburg 0 0 1 0 0 0 1 a 05Base hits-- bt. Ijuis, hi: Pittsburg. 10. Errors

St. Louis. ,i; Pittsburg, H. Batteries Eh retand Mack: Mason. Peiti and Twineham.
At Chicago:
Chicago 0 0 0 2 ti 0 3 0 08Louisville 1 0 1 0 0 ;i 0,0 0- -5

liise hits -- Chicago. 14: Louisville. III". ErrorsChicago. .; Ixuisville. a. Batteries Knelland Heaver: Strattou and gehriver.

PUYTOLINE make you THIN.

TASKOLA- -
will make you FAT.

Take yoar choice or have both.

EH TjDRDAlf & i VJ.,
O OHDAN & JO.

The Retail Dmggifits.

Rndorse Avery for Senator. Bower for the
Hooae. Tate fo Truarar, Brian for
Jadge. Mewland for Solicitor mad Aber
nethy for the Stake Senate.

Special to the Observer.
Mono anton, July 17. The largest and

most enthusiastic convention that has
been held in Burke county for many
years assembled in Ike court house to dsy
and W8S called toorGer Dy W. G. Eryin
Esq., chairman of the Democratic execu-
tive committee of this county, at 13
o'clock. Mr. J HL Hoffman was made
chairman, and M. Silver, M N Hennes
see and J A. Lackey were elected secre
taries Every township was represented
by enthusiastic, working Democrats.

Delegates were appointed to the State,
congressional, judicial and senatorial
conventions. I

Resolutions were adopted instructing
the delegates to the State convention to
vote for Hon. S. McD. Tate for State
Treasurer.

Resolutions were adopted approving
the course of Hob. W ti. Bower, our
Representative in Congress, and instruct
ing the delegates to vote for nis re-no-

nation.
The delegates to the judicial conven

tion were instructed to vote for Hon
John Gray Bynum for ladge, and for W,
C. Newland, Eeq.l for solicitor of thhs
district.

The delegates to-th- e senatorial conven
tion were instructed to vote for W. E
Aber net ey, Esq., as one of the Senators
from this district, composed of Burke,
Ualdwell, McDowell, Mitchell ana xan
cey counties.

Tbe following resolution was offered
and adopted by acclamation:

"Whereas, The unwritten law of North
Carolina accords One or the two United
States senatorshipi to the territory west
of the center of the State, now, therefore,
be it by this convention

"Resolved, That we present to tbe
consideration of the Democrats of Noith
Carolina for tho western Benatorshlp the
name of our distinguished townsman,
Alphonso C. Avery, whose character,
learning and intimate familiarity with
the political and economic conditions of
the State and nation eminently quamy
him for the position, and whose long and
efficient party services make it eminently
proper that the State should honor him
with the senatorship."

Speeches were made by C. F. McKes-
son, W. 8. Pearson, W. C. Ervin, Calvin
Honk, J. E Erwin, L. 8. Cannon, W.
R. Aiken and W E. Abernethy, and the
convention adjourned.

The Democracy Of Burke is very much
alive and ut work, and the outlook for a
big majority is very bright jaet now.

The judicial convention of 'his dis-
trict meets in Lenoir Auguft 2id and
much interest is felt here in it because
of the fact that Judge Bynum, who is im-
mensely popular ia this county, is a can-
didate to succeed himself, and a strong
effort is being made to defeat him for the
Domination. However, his friends ex-prt- ss

no uneasiness and say tbat be will
be nominated easily. Burke, McDowell
and Caldwell are for him; Catawba is
for him second choice, and Mitchell aud
Yancey give him half their votes.

HAVE THE POPS. CAPTURED HIM?

Mr. Densou Looking Ont Strictly for No. 1.
Birmingham, Ala., July 17. A good

deil of excitement of a quiet kind has
been aroused in political circles here in
Alabama by the coming home of Con-
gressman Denson, of the seventh dis
trict. The Ivolb leaders have been set-
ting up claims to him, and the Democrats
have been uneasy. He disappointed both
in his opening speech at Cnlloman by ig
noring State politics altogether, defend-
ing his record as purely and 6oundly
Democratic aud endorsing Governor
Jone6' efforts to preserve law and order.
In short. Col. Denson is here canvassing
his district in his own interest and em-
phatically "toting his own skillet." He
went only far enough on general party
lines to urge the people to stand by the
Democrats. The whole State is watching
his course with gret interest.
A Democratic Chairman Says He's Gone-- It

Looks Like It.
Montgomery, Ala., July 17 Con-- ,

pressman W. U. Denson, of the seventh
district, spoke at Cullman yesterday and
a report from the chairman of the Demo-
cratic executive committee of that county
to the Advertiser to day says that Den-
son has gone over' to the Populist par-
ty. He distinctly' announced that he
would net say anything on State politics
and did not espouse the cause of
the Democratic State ticket, though the
election is only three weeks off. Denson
was also asked to deny publicly the state-
ment from the national Populist com-
mittee that he had agreed to make speecb-fo- r

that party, but refused to do so. Pri-
vately he said it was a ire, and that his
Democracy could not be questioned.
His speech was received by the Populites
as for Kolb, and was a surprise and dis-
appointment to the Democrats. Promi-
nent Populist leaders here boast of Den-son'- s

accession and intimate that if they
control the Legislature this winter they
will put him in Senator Morgan's seat.

A MUBDEKO08 HILL BAND.

Killed the Superintendent and Assaulted
Bis Son Because He Had Been Dis-
charged.
Dallas, Tex., July 17. This morning

a few minutes after the cotton factory in
South Dallas had been started up for the
day, P. P Barnes, the boss weaver of the
mills, entered the office of Superintend-
ent A. H. Nickless, on the south side of
the building, and with a long bladed
knife assaulted him, inflicting deep
wounds under and Over the left arm, in
the left side, in the left groin, and then
driving the blade into the heart, severing
the lower lobe of tbat organ. Mr Nickles8
staggered to the door, fell on the steps
and died in a few minutes, without speak-
ing About the time Barnes got through
with the superintendent John W. Nick-les- s,

son of the superintendent and en-
gineer of the mills, entered the office,
when Barnes assaulted him with the same
murderous weapon , inflicting a number of
deep wounds, two of which reached the
lungs. Barnes came out of the fight bad-
ly used up himself. He was arrested and
locked up. Superintendent Nickless
discharged Barnes this morning and the
latter immediately assaulted him. Nick-les- s

was originally from Boston, but
lived a' number of years in Atlanta
Barnes came from Columbus, Gs., where
his father and brothers reside.
Mrs. Mary Maaon i Dead Thought the

University Will Be Bemembered in Her
Will.

Special to the Observer.
Chapbl Hill, July 17. Prof. A. W.

Long, now of New Jersey, is here visit-
ing his mcther. f Mr. H. B Shaw,
who has been taking course at Harvard
tbe past year, is on the HilL Claud-
ius Dockery, of Man gum, came in last
night. He will take a special course in
law for a month and a half. Dr. A.
Carroll, ion of our Baptist pastor, ia
back from Germany, where he has been
studying advanced Greek.

Mrs. Mary Msaon, a wealthy old lady
who lived near her, died early this morn-
ing. She has quite a large estate, and it
is thought that; when the will is opened
the University will come is for a good
share. It will be opened to morrow.

Dr. G. T. Winston lectures here to-
night on "North Carolina's Contribu-tioo- s

to Civil Liberty."
Miss E. Hill lard gave an entertaining

concert here last night Ita chief features
were music and recitations.

Tho King's Daughter Have It la Bud-- A
Boys' School Wanted-Stat- es' 111a Per

aonal.
Special to tho Observer.

Btatksvtllh, July 17. A pleasure
party left Btatesvllle by private convey-
ance Saturday for an extended mountain
trip. It consists of Messrs. Isidore Wal-
lace, B. M. Stephenson Dave Wallace,
Jr., and Sol Clarke. They will visit
Wilkesboro, Blowing Rock, Connelly
Springs, Catawha Springs and other
points of interest,

Miss Jennie M. Edwards, of Due West,
S. c, is visiting Miss Mamie Bharpe, hav-
ing arrived here this evening from Char-
lotte. Miss Edwards is a charming mu
sician who will enjoy a visit to a city
where music is exalted.

Mr. J. H. Hoffmann returned to-da- y

from a flying visit to hia family at Con-
nelly Sprines, where they are summering.
He reports Mr. Hoffmann much improved
and regaining her usual health rapidly.

The prospects for a high grade boys'
school in Statesville shomld offer great
inducements to a good man to open a
school here Mr. N. R. Tunatall, the well
known druggist, has the matter in hand
and any one who might wish to take
charge of a first-clas- s boys' school should
communicate with Mr. Tunstall.

Miss Lizzie Scott, who has been visit-
ing in Statesville, returned home to-da- y

accompanied by Miss Fannie TunsVall,
who will be the former young lady's
guest for several days.

The Klno-'-s D&nehters are movinor in
the matter of a hospital, assisted by Drs.
Long, Adams and Carlton, and success
seems to bo assured. It ia understood
a site will be donated for the building.
Sister circles will be called upon for aid
and what money the Statesville circle
cannot relse, they are satisfied can be
borrowed on easy terms, states vine circle
assuming the debt- -

PBOBABLH RESTORATION Off BATES.

The Southern Railway and Steamship As
sociation In Session.

New York. July 17 Tho Southern
Railway and Steamship Association held
the third session of its annual meeting at
the Oriental Hotel, Manhattan Beach, to
day. Since tbe last session rates to
competitive points in the association's
territory, have been heavily cut.
This has been of advantage to shippers,
who have been able to contract for ship-
ments to competitive points during June
and July at the cut rate. The approach
of August 1, when such contracts between
roads and snippers expire, maaes tnis
session of importance as deciding wheth
er rates are to be restored, 11 tney
are net, the association may be disrupted.
Thirty-fiv- e 10 ads and steamship lines
were represented at session

Routine business was soon disposed of,
and preliminary discussion of the mala
qnettion was then participated in by sev
eral members. The association's commis-
sioner, Mr. E B. Stahimair, of Atlanta, in
troduced a proposed schedule or rates lor
the coming year. A partial reading at once
brought forth numerous objections! and
the chairman referred the matter to the
executive committee for revision. Tho
conference will, it is expected, be able to
report to the. session to morrow. The
general opinion seemed to be in favor of
a restoration of rates August 1st, to about
the figure of a year ago.

A COUNTY TEACHERS' INSTITUTE

To Be Held In Charlotte August 13th to
17th All Creed to Attend.

A county teachers' institute will be
held for Mecklenburg county at Char
lotte, August 13th to 17th inclusive Toy

Prof. P. P. Claxtoja. of the Normal and
Industrial School, Greensboro. Teachers
will remember tbat under the provisions
of section 10 of chapter 139, laws of 1898,
it is made their duty to attend this Insti
tute. Let every teacher Do present rrom
the opening to the close and receive the
benefits of the instruction given during
the session of the institute.

Every school officer and all persona in- -'

teres red in the cause of education should
be present and learn what is being done
for the betterment or the schools through
the work done for our publics school
teachers. All should catch the enthusi-
asm necessary for earnest - and suc
cessful work in the education of the
children of the State in the public schools.

The latt day of the institute will be
given to tbe general public in ordei to
impress the people, as far as possible.
with the importance of united effort in
this great work for more intelligent and
better cltizsnship. j

A. M. MCDONALD,
County Superintendent.

All county papers please copy.

THE FIRE THIS MOBNINO.

The House of Wildes, tho Colored Bar
ber, on Second Street, Burned.

The fire alarm wss turned in at 2
o'clock this morning. The fire was in a
small frame house belonging to N. W.
Wildes, the colored barjher, on Second
street, between Mint and Graham. Wildes
says he left the house three hours before
and was up town when the fire broke out.
He says he left two lamps burning. Mr. J.
W. Auten, the first man to break in, says
there was fire in the fire-plac- e when he got
in and the two lamps were Durning un-
disturbed. The house, which was very
nearly all consumed, as the alarm was not
given till late, was being paid for by
Wildes through the Mechanics' Building
& Loan Association.. It was worth $700
and was insured. Ai few pieces of furni-
ture were saved. ' i

Mrs. Wildes was off near Gastonia,
spending the summer at some watering
place. '

Vigilant Wins Again.
Banoob, Ireland, July '17.--T- ne Vigi-

lant acquitted herself gloriously to-da- y In
her second contest over the Royal Yacht
Club's cruise of twelve turns for the
Bear Commodore's Cup, valued at (350,
and a cash prize of $125. Some of the
lustre of her victory was lost by the fail-
ure of the Britania to finish. But nearly
three-quarter- s of the course had been
sailed over when the Britania carried
away the jaws of her gaff and limped
back home. ;

Train-Wrecke- rs Foiled.
Bingham, Tex., July 17. Train-wrecke- rs

yesterday attempted to ditch the west-boun- d

passenger train two miles east of
Dodge City by stretching a large steel
chain across the rails. The obstruction
was discovered by Sheriff Clancy, who
was on horseback. He urged his animal
in a break-nec- k pace towards the ap-
proaching train and succeeded In stop-
ping it within a few feet of the obstruc-
tion. ;;

One hundred and ninety-si- x fresh cases
of cholera were repotted at St. Peters-
burg yesterday and 79 more deaths have
been recorded.

A special from Burlington, Boone
county, O , says a mob of 20 masked men
took Louis Laferdttte from jail shortly
after midnight Mondsy night ud hung
him. Laferdett was a tramp and had
mardered a farmer named William
Wheeler. .. J ..i

The Lockhart Coal Mines, near Coro-nac- a.

Ala., were partly demolished Mon-
day by dynamite exploded simultane-
ously at two points. John Kelly, a
miner, and a number of mules, were
killed. The mines were badly wrecked.
Ihe deed is charged to strikers.

The umbrella trust, with headquarters
in Mew York and capital! zsd at $8,000,-00- 0,

has gone into the hands of receiver.

It la Now Believed That His Math Was
Caused by a Stroke of Lightning.

Special to the Observer.
Salishi bv, Jaly 17. The latt solemn

respects were paid to tbe memory of
James W. Rumple to day, and his mortal
remains were consigned to their final
resting place.

A sadder funeral was never soen in
Salisbury. Nature seemed in sympathy
with the grief-stricke- n to-do- y, and all
during the sorrowful morning tears fell
from the clouds in unison with those
that were in the hearts of many who
mourned.

In spite of cy of tho
weather, a very large congregation as-

sembled in the beautiful Presbyterian
church to participate iu the last solemn
ceremonies. Everybody knew Jim Rum-
ple and he was a general favorite. The
funeral was held at 9:30 o'clock, and was
conducted by Rev. Dr. C. M. Payne, of
Concord, assisted by Rev. Dr. Leith, the
paEtor of the Methodist church. As has
already 'been ttated, Mr. Rumple's wife
had arrived in Salisbury Saturday frcm
Newbern, and his father has been here
ever since the death of Col. 8. H. Wiley
a very short while ago, having been sum-
moned from Blowing Rock at the time.
Mrs Dr. Rumple arrived from Blowing
Rock last night. Other relatives here
were Rev. C. G. Vardell, of Newbern,
and his mother, Mrs. W. G. Vardell; Mr.
Jesse R. Wharton, of Greensboro, and
Rev. T. A Wharton, cf .Heel Creek.
Mre. C. G. Vardell, sister of the deceased,
who is at Blowing Rock, could net be
present.

The casket, covered with wreaths of
beautiful eummer flowers, was borne
into the church by the following pall-bearers- :

Messrs Leo S Overman, O. D.
Davis, W. S Blackmer, A. S. Heiiig and
M. 8. Brown, of ba'isbury; John C.
Wheat, P.jit Republic, Va.; David
Schenck, Jr., of Greensboro, and H. A.
Banks, of Charlotte

After prayer by Dr. Leith, the choir
sang the favorite hymn of the deceased,
Newman's ''Lead, Kindly Light." Dr.
Payne read appropriate passages of
Scripture, fallowing the reading with
some exquisitely beautiful and touching
remarks. The congregation was sfftcted
to tears, am; as one of the members cf the
church afterward remarked, no one could
have so spoken who had not had some
great sorrow in his own life. The
speaker, among other things, said that
the deceased was s child of the covenant,
and a member of the Church.

"Abide with me" and "My faith looks
up to Thee" were snog by the chcir, and
then the services were concluded at the
grave-sid- e. A pathetic bight that will
not soon be forgetten by those present
was the venerable father of the depatted
standing in the failing rain watching in-

tently as his beloved son was laid away,
whila his arm retted upon the headttDne
of the grave of his eldest eon, Watson
Rumple, whose death a few years ago was
also the result of an accident, upon the
athletic field at Davidson College.

CAUSE OK MR KcSlI'LE'S DEATH

The theory now accepted regarding
Mr. Kumplc'e death ia that it was caused
by lightning. He was not in swimming
as at first surmised. He went fishing
Saturday afternoon. As he did not re-

turn to his hotel in Shendun at tapper
time his supper was set aside for him,
as he was accutt.imed to ttsy oat very
late during his hunting and tuning expe-
ditions. Not returning by 10 o'clock
some anxiety was felt for hitn, although
it was then presumed by hia friends that
he had stopped wit 1 some of his friends
near Port Republic, perhaps at Mr. John
C. Wheat's wnero he sometimes dia stop
at auch timee. However, early Sunday
morning search was instituted aud his
body was found without much dif-
ficulty ia about twelve or fifteen feet
of water at the joining of the two forks
of the river that form the Shenandoah at
Port Republic. Mr. John C. Wheat, who
accompanied the remains to Salisbury,
says that he was found by means of his
fishing red, the point of which was stick-
ing out of the water. When the body
was recovered the right hand was still
tightly clutching the rod. Ho had on his
rubber bocts and was probably fishing
out in the river when he met his death.

Hardly any water was found by the
physicians who examined the body in
the luegs. In deaths caused sole-
ly by drowning the lungs are always
suffused with water. Therefore it is be-

lieved that Mr. Rumple was dead when
he fell into the water. There wero no
marss t f violence on the body save slight
abrasions on the bridge and tip of the
nose. The right hand was slightly blis-
tered and greatly swollen, while it was
spasmodically clutched where it had held
the rod. A Eevere thunder storm had
taken place Saturday afternoon late.

Again, by a slight effort a person in the
water wnere the body was found could
easily and quickly get to shallow water on
either side of him, and Mr. Rnmple was
an expert swimmer. All indications point
to death by a stroke of lightning.

Mr. Rumple had an accident policy on
his life for $25,000, besides $0,000 life
insurance.

A YOl NO WOMAN d SUICIDE.

Dallas Dillingham, Miss Calloway's
Assaulter on Trial Chairman Eaves In
Marlon.

Special to the Observer.
Marion, July 17. Mrs. Denton, wife

of Eibert Denton, of Dysartville, in this
county, committed suicide by hanging
herself in her husband's barn last night.
Mrs. Denton was a daughter of the late
William Tate, and was a young woman
of exemplary character and excellent
family connections. No cause, so far,
has been;assigued for the unfortunate oc-
curence. Mrs. Denton leaves a husband,
two small children and a large circle
of relatives and friends to mourn her
untimely death.

Dallas Dillingham, charged with a
criminal assault on Miss Calloway, is be-

ing tried to-da- v at Old Fort before a jus-
tice's court. He is being ably represent-
ed by counsel from this place.

Justice A. C. Avery, of the State Su-
preme Court, was in Marion Saturday
shaking hands with his many friends.
Jndge Avery will be pushed by his many
admirers for the United States Senate to
succeed the late Senator Vance.

Judge John Gray Bynum, accompanied
by Mrs. Bynum and her sister, Mrr.
Jones, spent a night in town recently on
their return frc 111 Roan Mountain where
they had been outing during the past two
weeks.

John B. Eaves, Esq , chairman of the
State Republican executive committee,
was in town yesterday consulting with
the faithful, and arranging for bis fight
against Popnlist coalition.

Wm. Neal, son of our ff J. G.
Neal, has gone to Washington to accept
a clerkship in the War Department

Miss Julian left for her borne in Salis-
bury yetterday.

The Speaker Thinks the Conference Will
, Agree on the Tariff BUI.

Atlanta, July 17. Speaker Crisp
passed through Atlanta to-d- ay on his
way to Washington. His son, who has
been desperately ill, is improving, but the
Speaker may again return home in a few
days. Speaking of the conference on the
tariff bill the Speaker said: "I am sure
that the whole matter will be settled In a
satisfactory mannen It is very import-
ant just at this time that the buaincss
should have the caref al consideration of
every member, and that la why I am
goin g back to Washington."

KE.J.N. IIOLDISG BIT8 FOK HIMSElr

The Kale Bald Not to Have Been Kecoti-at- d

for Edwards & Broughton-Ba-leighl- tes

Gone to Canada Valuation of
Railroad Property.

Special to the Observer.
RALLKion, July 17 This morning on

the vetibule train on the Seaboard Air
Line 55 persons passed here on their way
to Canada on that road's personally con-
ducted excursion. Quite a party left
here, including Rev. Drs. M.M. Marshall
and Bennett Smedes, and Mrs.
Alf A. Thompson and Mr. Charles E.
Johnson.

The State board of medical examiners
met at Morehesd City to-da- Dr. W.
H. Whitehead is president; Dr. L. J.
Pi cot, secretary.

Two convict6 arrived at the peniten-
tiary to-da- one from Warren, tho other
from Orange, the latter being a female

Your correspondent was in error, it
seems, in intimating that Mr. J. ti. Hold-
ing purchased the News and Observer
fofr Edwards & Broughton. He made
the purchase for himself, it is now tt3ted.
The newspaper owed him $2,800 for pa-
per furnished by the Falls cf Neuse
Mills, of whirjh he is the president. The
sale has to bs confirmed within ten days.
If his bid of f0.810 ia raised within that
period, there will have to be a resale.

Rsleiga District M. E, Conference be
ginri at Oxford to morrow.

There ia much talk about and interest
in the Jarvis-Ranso- m contest for the
seuatorship There is also much talk
about the senatorial primaries, and opin-
ion as to their propriety aad merit ap-
pears quite divided.

The railroad commission to-da- y com-
puted the BUtemects which show the
valuation of railroad property in the va-

rious counties. Here are the valuations
in three important counties: New Hano-
ver: Carolina Central, $20,773; Wilming-
ton, Newbern & Norfolk, $00,042; Wil-
mington & Weldon. $151,937; Wilming-
ton Seacoast, $51,440; Cape Fear & Y"ad-ki- n

Valley, $58,752; Wilmington Bridge
Company, $TS,854; New Hanover Transit
Company, $T,T95.

KecklenburR: Charlotte, Columbia &
Augusta, $103,T19; Carolina Central,
$104,009; Atlantic, Tennessee & Ohio,
$133 445; Atlanta & Charlotte Air Lice,
$155,934; Noith Carolina Railroad not
yet known.

Wake: Durham & Northern, $4,442;
Raleigh & Gaston, $333,549; Raleigh &,

Augusta Air Line, $159 002; interest of
S( uthern Railway in Union depot at
Raleigh, $10,000.

A Democrat who has just returned
from a trip to South Carolina says he
feeia ture that Tillman will overwhelm-
ingly defeat Butler. He also thinks that
life in the Senate will have a civilizing
aad refining influence on Tiliman and be
of real benefit to him and his State.

At the Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion some interesting experiments with
cattle, as to digestion, are in progress,
these being made by Profs. Kilgore and
Emery. The dairy at the farm is a fine
one.

Met Con was made yesterday of the
tRrr ir:!: of 50 bales of cotton. The fire
occurred at Clayton.

It ia said that thus far the present ce&-so- n

no less than 40 people have been
killed by lightning in this State.

VKETTiKBT FIOHT IN TBE STATE.

Yadkin for Henderson and Armlield.
Montgomery fur Henderson and Long
The Two Lattr Will He Nominated.

Special to the Observer.
States ville,July IT. Y'adkin county

Democratic convention was held Satur-
day and news received from there last
night shows that the county has gono
largely for Henderson for Congress and
Armfield for judge. Henderson will re-

ceive 18: of the 21 votes of the county
and Armfield 20 and a fraction. As
Yadkin is Judge Armlield's old home it
was expected to go for him almost solid-
ly aad the news so far as he is concerned
was no surprise Bat Turner's friends
has confidently claimed the county for
hira while Henderson's friends had not
claimed it. The news, therefore, that
Henderson had carried it almost solidly
was aii agreeable surprise to his friends
ia Iredell and a very disagreeable sur-
prise to the friondj of Turner.

Montgomery county primaries were
held Saturday, and private advices re
ceived here to day indicate thst Mont-
gomery has gone almost solidly for
Lang for judge and HenderEon for Con-
gress. Nine tow; ships, including the
largest in the county, are practically
solid for Long.

Long's friends here have all the time
concectd Iredell and Y'adkin counties to
Judge Armfield, and claimed the other
live c; unties in the dittrict for Long
Results so far indicate the correctness of
this claim. In fact, Judge Armfield's
friends here concede Long's nomination
There is nrf'shadow of a doubt about it.

Hf nderson, too, is nominated on the
fi't.t billot All the false claims of other
candidates cannot change the result.

Yadkin will vote for one of its own
couaty men, D. M. Reece, for solicitor.

Salisbury Cotton Mills Declare a Dividend
3. H. Wiley, Jt , Made a Director.

Special tj the Observer.
Salisbury, July IT The board of

directors of the Salisbury Cotton MillB
mtt- in the Davis & Wiley Bank this
morning and elected Mr. 8. H, Wiley, Jr ,
a director in place of the late 5 H.
Wiley. Hev F, J Murdock was elected
presideLt, and Mr. O. D Davis secretary
and treasurer aad a member of the execu-
tive committee. The tribute of respect
to the memory of Mr. S. H. Wiley adopt-
ed by the directors of the biak was unani-
mously adopted and ordered entered oa
the minutes o the b.nk and notice of the
action sent to Mr. Wiley's family. A
dividend of 2 per cent, was declared pay-
able on demand.

Capt. T. F Hanghton left lust night on
a trip to Boston, Mass.

Editor J R Wichard and family and
Mr. M. C. Quinn and little son, Phifer,
left last niglnt for Ocracoke, on a pleas-
ure tour.

Miss Annie Abernethy, of Rutherford
College, passed through here en
route to Burlington to visit her sister

Miss Tinsley, cf Richmond, Va , ar-
rived to night to visit Miss Ruth Kluttz.

A Politician Turned Preacher.
Jacksonville, Fia., July 17 Hon. E

M. Hammond, a prominent lawyer and
politician of Orlando, has been converted
and will enter the ministry of the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, South. Mr. Ham-
mond was a member of the Florida Ben-at- e

during the Gall fight and achieved
notoriety by leading the an Sena-
tors from Tallahassee over into Georgia
in order to break a quorum and evade
the aergeant-a- t arms. A revival meeting
is in progress in Orlando and Mr. Ham-
mond is preaching nightly with powerful
effect.

Takes Them Back Under a Cast-Iro- n

Pledge.
San Frascieco, Cal., July 17. A cast-iro- n

pledge is required by the Southern
Pacific Railway Company from eyery
striker who desires to re-ent- er its service.
Each applicant for is re
quired to sign a promise that he will
sever his c ratction with the American
Railway Uciit; that he will not jain any
labor organization during his employ-
ment by the company, and that he will
not become a member of any brotherhood
or onion for five years.

HE AND OTHERS IN CONTEMPT.

THEY KEIISE TO GIVE! MORE HAIL.

Adjudged in Contempt of Court Hpcauss
They Had Violated the Injunction

Them from Interference With
the Transmission of Mails and With
Inter-Stat- e Commerce The Kvldence in
the Case The Arguments liefure Judge
Seamaus'at Chicago Yesterday - Counsel
Said It Was Personal Recognizance or
Jail, and the Court Said Jail.
Chicago, July 17. The report that ad-

ditional proceedings wore likely to be
taken by the Federal authorities against
Preeidctit Debs and hisassociate officers
nftfc Amjijaa Railway Union l ed the
tfffict of bringing a big crowd to uic
Uaiit d Stites Circuit Court room in the
goveriiineat building this mcrcing.
Judge Seamans, of Milwaukee, presided
in the absence of Judge Grosseup. Debs

) was present at the opening of the court,
accompanied by W. W. Erwia, the crim
inal lawyer of Bt. Paul; VY. A Shoe-
maker, of St. Paul, Erwin's law associate,
and S.S Gregory, of this city, who was
the leading counsel of Prendergasi
in tbe lunatic proceedings that follow-
ed thet aasaasin's conviction, wao hr.s been
retained a& special counsel for the Union.
As soon as a few minor cases had been
disposed of, Gregary Btepped to the bar,
sorjc unced the presence of Debs and in-

quired whether the hearing was to go on
to-dt;- Jtidge tfeamans replied that the
case would proceed as soon as District
AU.isn'y MilahrUt was ready. At 11
n'cl eh the district attorney, accom
pin it d by Edwin Waiker, special coun-
sel for the government, and George R
Peck, special counsel for the Santa Fo
road, appeared in the court room, and
Judge Seamane ordered that the case on
htAricg be summarily postponed, re
marking t: Mr. Walker: "The situation
is Eueh tbat your matter should be taken
path uacf."

Spccii! Counsel Walker then opened
the proceedings proper withabrief state-
ment. He said that he was desirous of
prcs ing to the court an information
agaiust certain people on behalf of the
United ttates government and to ask
that an attachment bo issued for the per-
sons named therein. In addition, anoth-
er information was offered ir. behalf of
the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe road,
this road being in the haada of United
Stfctss receivers. The information in be-ua- if

of the government, ho said, set forth
tbat on July 2 J Judges Wood and Gross-ca- p

i; sited an injunction restraining
Debs aud his associates from inter-
fering with inter-Stat- e commerce or
with tho transportation of United States
mails, or from exercising terror or vio-
lence railroad employes engaged
in tttei.--

i rk. Personal service cf this
ii jii 't made on the defendants
c-- ' s r:-A-

, but in spite of it they contin-
ued j ci!l out men, and order strikes on
iiae-- j vhutu !lc city of Chicago and the
district adj.icetit to and within the juri-dictio- n

t the court. This had contin-
ued daily, aad it might be said hourly,
and the f 'ter juacnt desired Bach action
!u J fittcU puaUhtueat as the couit might
si-- Ut

The lengthy information was then read
by District Attorney Milchrift. It sets
forth the facts already scheduled and
quoted scores of seat by Debs
after the injunction had been issued.
These havu never bc-c- published and had
evidently coaie iato the possession of the
government within a few hours under
circumstances mat the couasel would not
exphiin Sr:mo were addressed to Phe-ian- ,

the Cincinnati organizsr just sen-
tenced for contempt by Judge laft; oth-
ers to V. McAu'i'Te, at Milwauket ; others
to Livingston, Alontana; others to era
ployes of the Chicago, Burlintt ja & IJain-cy- ,

Chicago eV Eastern Idinoi?, Big Four
urd Santa Fe railroads. Ail urge the men
to gei ut and stay out. One dispatch
read: "It will take more than iajunc-tion- s

to move trains. Gtt men out."
This was addressed to W. F. Smith,
Grand Junction, Colorado. Many other
dispatches were of the same tenor. One
said: ' Do not be frightened by troops,
injunctions or the subsidized press. Cail
your men out. This ia a contest of plu-
tocracy against the masses and we will
win and protect our supporters

The couit interfered at this point with
the suggestion that it did not want to
hear any more dispatches. Enough had
been read to indicate a persistent viola-
tion of the i: junction. Then the district
attorney proceeded to read a resume of
ihelos3 of property occasioned by the
mob during the past two weeks, of as-
saults upon engineers, firemen and others
who coatiaued at work, and of inter-
ruptions of traffic that had occurred since
the in junction had gone into effect.
Presideat Debs listened with close atten-
tion. Tbe reading of the information
occupied over one hour and with its con-
clusion the district attorney contended
that the defendants were clearly in con-
tempt and should be attached and pun-
ished.

Then General Couasel Peck, cf the
Santa Fe road, stepped to the b r and read
another long information chirgirg the
defendants with interference wita the op-
erations of that road and likewise asking
for a contempt attachment

The court asked the defendants if they
were represented by counsel and Gregory
responded. He said that Debs was in
ctmrt voluntarily, although it was under-
stood that it would ba an ex parte exami-
nation. The government did not deem
it best to charge either of the four de-
fendants with personally participating in
the violence, nor had a case been stated
that was cognizible in a rule of equity.
With considerable heat Gregory said that
he did not understand that the govern-
ment's information was for the protec-
tion of the railroads or that the move-
ment was to be used as an agency to vin-
dicate the property rights of railroads.
That seemed to be what Peck wanted but
it would be very unfortunate if any ac-
tion of the court gave color to that
claim. The entire country was con-
cerned in this matter, and it must be
kept free of bias.

Walker responded that the govern-
ment did not propose to protect railroad
property except so far as inter-Stat- e

commerce and the mails were concerned.
To this tho judge added: "We are not

here for any otner purpose. "
Continuing Walker said that the gov-

ernment represented all the people, the
defendants included, and it would
lend its authority to the protection of
railroad property within the lines in-
dicated. Finally the court cut the dis-
cussion short by ordering the issuance of
attachments (or contempt against Debs,
Howard, Keliher and Rogers, but in-
structed the United States marshal to
waive service on the understanding that
the defendants would voluntarily sur-
render at the bar of the court at 2 o'clock
this afternon.

When the court nut at 2 o'clock, How-
ard, Kelihietr and Rogers were present
but President Deba was not on hand.
His name was called and there being no
response it was decided to stay proceed-
ings until hu put in an appearance. The
attorneys were beginning to get a trifle
impatient when at 8:20 Deb3 came into
comt panting for breath. Then Attor-ney Erwia asked the indulgence of fire

ders of committment were made out by
the clerk of the court. Marshal Arnold
had been summoned, and with him,
te brought Deputies J. W. Forsythe and
G. U. Jones. A final effort was made
to induce the defendants to accept
the offers of their friends, but without
result. At half past 4 Marsha! Arnold
escorted them tj an open carriage in
which they were driven to the county
jail on fforth Side. Arnold sat with the
arrested men while the two deputies
shared seats with the driver. Oa their
arrival at the jail the prisoners were
courteously received by Jailor Morris
and Jail Clerk White. The marahai
did the introductory honors and
the prisoners shook hands cordi-
ally with their new custodian. At
the demand of the turnkeys they held
up their hands and submitted to a search.
T hey were deprived of all valuables and
then led to spacious and roomy cells in
the debtors' department. President Debs
and Vice Prctuient Howard were as-

signed to No. 5, and Rogcre and Keiiher
to No. ti. It was arranged with the jail
eflicials that mea'B should be Eerved from
a neighboring restaurant, and the prison-
ers were then left alone for the night.
Strikers Meet to Ascertain the Lay of the

Laud Cnfvorable for Tli 111

Chicago, July IT. A largely attended
mee'.iDg of railroad strikers was held in
I'niich'd Hall to day t .) ho-i- the reports
of the committees select to report the
ttitus of the striKt- - on lac r ads tjey
formerly workad 't S jme of the re-
ports were not as icdicativ of success c.s
the leaders expected A former Nickel
Plate employee reported that moie than
half the strikers had returned to work
The majority of the strikers are now
switchmen, t rackmen and shop-worker-

A committee of Illinois Central strikers
from Harvey asked for an order to return
to work, but permission was refused. Vice
President Howard made a speech ia
Ahica be claimed that four-fifth- s of the
switchmen, trackmen aad shopmen were
still out; 40 per cent, cf the engineers
and 25 per cent, cf the firemen. He de- -

clared that the roads were operating 90
per cent, of the passenger trains and 25
per cent, of freight. He closed by saying:
"Mr. Rogers aad I havo got to go into
court now, and it ia possible thst we may
have to go to j il . We can even be kept
there, though a writ of habea3 corpus
may liberate us. ihe way to end this
thing is for every woraingmac in Chi- -

cago to drop his tools, complying with
the law, however."
Brutal Attac ks of Strikers on Workers.

Foht Wayne, Ind., July 17. The
new men employed on the Fort Wayne
railroads, in the yards and as trainmen,
are hourly subjected to most brutal as-

saults from discharged men. Lbs: night
Arthur Baldwin, a .Nickel Piate switch-
man, was found in the yard insensible.
Three other ewitchmen and a call boy
were violently stoned. Thi3 morning
Conductor Mulcahy.of the Pennsylvania,
was knocked down by a large rock and
kicked in the face. Three switchmen in
the Pennsylvania yards were clubbed and
relieved of lanterns. The south bound
Nickel Plate aad Wabash passenger
trains were stoned. Christian Hess, the
only rioter arrested, fired two sects at
Captain Borgman, of the city police, be
fore he surrendered

Tiers-C- p Tied tip.
New Orleans, July IT. Labor Agita-

tors Hurley, Harrison and Sperry were
to-da- committed for trial before the
United States Circuit Court by United
States Commissioner Wright. The ac-

cused were placed under $500 b jnd each
and personal recognizmce. The com-
missioner said: "I have no doubt as to
the connection of the accused with the
conspiracy. Hurley had said that if he
had twenty minutes more he would have
tied up every road in the city, but, thank
God, he had not those twenty minutes
and instead of the roads being tied up, he
is tied up himself."
The Northern Pacific A gain Open for Fas-seDg-

Ifusinees.
St. Paul, Minn., July 17. The first

Northern Pacific train from the coatt for
eighteen days arrived to day. It left
Portland on Juno 25th. Besides 300 pas-
sengers, it brought back the two com-
panies of regulars from Fort Sneliing
who went out with the first west-boun- d

train ten days ago. The Northern Pacific
line was declared in operation to-da- y

throughout its entire length for all pas-
senger traffic. The freight business of
the road has to a great extent been re-
sumed.

Mill Notes.
Mr. W. T. Lowe, of the Albion Mill,

Mt. Holly, spent yesterday with Char-
lotte mill men The Mt. Holly mills, Mr.
Lowe says, are doing first rate. They
have plenty of orders, but the price is not
calculated to make their heads swim.

The mills at Forf Mill, 8. C, are run-
ning on full time and considering the
turmoil of the times, are doing well.

Law Dots
F. H. Whitaker, Esq., one of Monroe's

leading lawyers, was here yesterday be
tween trains. He was on his way home (

from Alamance court.
Lawyers' Row was unusually quiet yes-

terday. Lawyers Maxwell, Keerans, Har-
ris and Cansler were away, and the other
members of the bar were taking life easy.

Thompson Orphanage Guild.
Each member of the Guild is earnestly

requested to attend a meeting at the resi-
dence of Miss Shipp, 801 North Tryon
street, at 6 o'clock this evening. Busi-
ness of great importance is before the
Guild.

Mr. Jack Dillion, of Forsyth, aged
about 60, was found dead in the woods
Sunday afternoon.

A NICE
lii:: of

uress pinrj.
I'.M. MMI".V.

-- K1STOT Yt'E
'uitui;raphs.

i Van Nes .t
A STHI TLV ilrit-clas- c,IOH Mjci auJ (ur break-

fast Java, are unsurprised.
iAHKATT i Bl.AKi;l.V.

"TELONS! MELON - ' MELONS '

ItJL On ice On led On Ice! Give
your order to Will;, f.-- your A'atcr-melon- .

He has a nic-- j f;ciu lot (.very day.

JJEGRAM, the Haberdasher,

is clofiing i ut hie ttraw
hats a, jfl each. You
can see the h?.ls on
rai k in centre !

Hi Si'u'.h Tryoa Street.

OU SALE.

The pews, Lr azed win. low sish aad
blinds of the F; rat Frtsbyteriia church
of Charlotte. To be delivered ia 30
days,

R. M. Mn.i.Kii, Cli'm
tf Uuil'dnig Committee.

P. P.
. (Prickly Ash, Poke Root and

Makes msrvtlous
cures ia ll,i--.- poison,

rheam&tiem ai.d pim-
ples, bktchc-- attd "i .1 b ;rcs. catarrh,

malaria and kk'&ey ir u': lt .; tale by

BU.KWEL;j A ? 1. KH,
UR WELL &

Wholesale rind Retail
(.'T;.; 5..:

FOR SALE- - MONEY.
1. In large or em.ili .sra anin
2 Payable at a fixed date, or cpon the

death of tho purchaser, if prior.
3. May be b. tight 01 iu.t Ulments all

unpaid installments canceled in case of
death of purchaser.

4. Proh'.s riiruel by installments paid
credited on outract .'it the termination
of selected peri s

5. Contract guaranteed by over $148,-000,00- 0

in assets including an ample sur-
plus.

6. Over 250,000 contracts now outstand-
ing.

7. Income of Company, over $33,000,-00- 0

per year.
8. Anion raid iuve?tor iu forty-si- x

years, over $1S4,0o0.000.
or terms of contract and results at- -

n 20 years by persons your age,
a,rjy e. with datj of birtQ,
-- 61 i0RK LIFE INSURANCE CO ,rttawedt, J. D. CHURCH,

General Agent for the Carolinas,
Charlotu. N C.

hardwa:
Merchants will do well to

take advantage of the prices I

am offering

HAMMOND k JUSTICE'S
stock of Hardware.

This stock must be

cleared out.

Call at once or send your or-

ders.

. B. SPRINGS, Assignee.


